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different jort Everyone InWife's Goal Small BeetlesKufner Family

eontol using two pounds of ac-

tual Toxaphene per acre.
Ottaway suggests that BlU--Younger Boys camp, if they meet the quali-

fications, receives a necker-
chief called a "Bagger" of the
color 'corresponding to the

Salem Bridge
Teams at TopMoney, Not lid beetles an difficult to elim

group, Mrs. Elsie Say and Mrs.
Charles L. Newsom maintained
their lead by finishing second
in this week's tournament Fol-

lowing are Mrs. Ward Graham,
W. M. Cline, Mrs. Rupert L.
Park, Mrs. F. C Lute and Mrs.
Roy Tokerud. Four weeks re-
main in the competition.

Holds Reunion '
Camp Closes Held Dangerous

Nltldulld beetles m aari.

inate, and that one hundred per
cent control cannot be

number of years they nave
been in camp. For second year

t--
'jLove, ChargeBUrton The annual Kuf. Salem duplicate bridge teams

came out one-tw- o in the fourthcampers and above the quali-
fications are the completion

By ELLIS VON ESGHEN
Cu Sdllart

The final session for. young
ously reduce red clover seed
yieias, says Marion County Ex-
tension Agent Hollls Ottawsy.
These beetles ara amall hu,.v

er boys at Silver Creek closed
with a model contest in the
craft shop.

annual open pairs champion-
ship of the Elks Bridge club
this week but they had to over-
come the opposition of four
tough partnerships from other
towns.

Liquor Leads

ner iamily picnic was an event
of Sunday, July 28, In Stayton
city park. Alois
Bender preiided in the absence
el the president, Frank Fletrok
ot Anaheim, Calif. New offi-
cer! elected were president,
Louis Ziellnski; vice president

land shiny; closely resembling

of a "Ragger Project," which
ia e service project designed
to help both the camp and the
camper. This period has found
many men earning their black
ranters, denoting five years of
camping.

Tony Labbe ot Portland, common nea Beetles.-

aelanee f'To Court FinesMr. and Mrs. L. W. Fraslerone of the camp governors,
took first place with an MG
sport car. Tied for second withAndrew Pietrok, and secretary, The second and final week

Nitidulids feed within the
clover florets, damage the blos-
soms and finally prevent seed
formation. Since the beetles
are down within the floret,
they are not easily observed.

Lebanon Pleading guiltymodel Jaguars were JimmyVirginia,
Present were Mr. and M. has a lot in store for campers

were second when points were
totalled, while the winners
were Mrs. E. W. Kay and Wil-
liam F. Leary, former state
champion. Twenty-tw- o teams
competed.

Davenport and David Elliott. to driving while under the in-

fluence of liquor, Ourlnne Llla
Taking third with two Jeeps

Aufust Bender, Alois Bender;
Zustace Bender, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pietrok and son, Mr. and
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Bates Of Lebanon was fined
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and counselors alike. Two ca-

noeing trips of two or three
days each are slated for the
Detroit Beservolr Lake. Three

and a hot rod was Bill Bean.
$150 in Judge Ruby Moore's

u iney are present, they can
be seen, however, if the head
is tanned Into the nalm f a

Albany The woman be
married July 11 at Corral-li- s

disappeared in quick or-

der, P. W. Storey alleges la
complaint filed in circuit

court here, so Storey wants
the union annulled.

The complainant alleges
all his wife, Olive Greeamaa
Storey, wanted, waa his mon-
ey and aa soon as she had
separated him form It she
took and he hasn't seen her
since.

Storey claims his wife per-
suaded him to give her the
money both before and after
their marriage, alleging the
bad been in an automobile
accident and had a hospital
bill and an attorney's fee to
P7.

Both statements, he found
later, to be false, Storey as-
serts. He asks that his wife's
former name, Greenman, be
restored to her.
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Mr, romp fletrok and daugh Teams placing included Mrs.
ten. Misses Frances. Louise

The older boys (12 to 18
years old) have taken over
camp now, and begun by

city court Her driver s license
was suspended for SO days.

Leonard Bolle was fined $20
hand. Ottawav nolnta outHarold Peterson and Marian

Andrews, Mrs. Lucille Wheelerand Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Pietrok and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Pietrok and

taaia, pww I I
Time of control will vary

with the date ot spring clip-nin- e.

Elvis TMplrunn Oraann
(all of Portland) and Jack
Shepard of Corvallls, Mrs.
Myrtle Mount of Oregon City

i- - 1

electing officers from each of
the four units. Hillside's gov-
ernor is Jim Fortmlller from
Salem, Bear Creek elected

sfter he admitted guilt to being
drunk in an automobile; Al-
fred G. Bates, Lebanon, was
fined $20 after pleading guilty 17!State entomologist, indicatesand Mrs. Gertrude Rowe of

son, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Pietrok
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
drew Pietrok and family, Miss
Bose Deitrlch, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Senz, Mrs. Mary Mertz, Mr. and

Bryce Noel of Portland, Hem' to the same charge.

days on the Skyline trail in
the Eight Lakes Basin area
are in store for the hiking
and fishing enthusiasts. Nu-
merous other smaller trips are
also being planned. There are
still a few vacancies for those
who wish to participate in the
program ot the latter week.

Forest Spraying
Work Terminated .

uiai cany control may necessi-
tate a second application later
on. On the other hinrl If tha ft i

Canby, and Miss Louise Ander-
son and Charles Thomas, both
of Portland. Local teams also
awarded points included Mrs.

lock's man is Charles Wilson
of Eugene 'and Trickle Falls
chose Wally Preble, Portland.
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Ask for Floyd" Rennetr
MAICO HEARING

SERVICE OI SALEM
Permanent Office

SBUIOt MOTH

rtanthM Row see 24702
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field Is sprayed or dusted when

Also in Judge Moore's court
Monday wu John Allen Brown
asking time to obtain counsel
prior to his appearance on . a

tMrs. Vincent Mertz, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Mertz and daughter,
Mr. John Murphy and family, charge ot reckless driving. His

These men are members of
the Camper Council which
voices opinions as to what

Charles L. Newsom and Ellis
H. Jones, Walter M. Cltne and
Jack Nellsen, Mrs. Walter A.Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mack and hearing was set for 10:18 a.m.

Thursday.family, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zie type of program it would like. iBarsch and Mrs. C C. Gabriel,
and Mrs. Paul F. Burr is andLIBERTY SCHOOL REUNION Judge Moore dismissed a.

charge of driving without an
llnski, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
llnskl and daughter, Mrs. Apo-lon- la

Brand, Miss Josephine
Charles Tambllng.

Lebanon Since July 10,
79,237 acres of Linn county
forests have been sprayed for
spruce budworm. The final op-
eration was completed Monday

On the agenda for this first
week are small unit trips for
a day's swimming and fishing
on the North Santiam, all-da- y

operator's license after Ver

me neaas are xuiiy infested,
one application should be ade-

quate. -

It one beetle is found per
head, it Is probably time to
start control measures. It is
expected that this psriod will
occur within the next two
weeks.- -

Ground dusters can be used
applying twenty pounds ot ton
percent Toxaphene per acre.
Both ground and airplane

Liberty The Liberty
school reunion will be

held on Sunday, Aug. 2, at the
In the summer series being

conducted by the Elks duplicate
Brand, Mr. John Brand, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beutler, Mr, non W. Strlcklin produced his

license In court, but ae was
fined $18 after pleading guiltyLloyd Beutler, Mr. and Mrs. when pilots of the Bowler Airfishing hikes to the North

Fork of Silver Creek, an

ftora Baan.it
Malea Bftfthns Santa)
enfttot Xatal
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cur aa4 State

Leon Flux and family, Mr. and Willamette National forest.Service of Orofino, Idaho, to violation of the basic rule.Olympic Games program andMrs. Ray Silbernagel and fam sprayed the last 1,331 acres.

veierans or roreign Wars hall
on N. Church St., at Hood. A
basket dinner is scheduled for
1:00 p.m. and each family is
asked to bring their own table
service with basket dinner.

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yost
The Idaho planes which have

been based on the airfield at
Santiam Junction, departed

a water carnival. For some,
parts of the first few days are

This year's program has
been directed by Al Weiner of

Ponies and cattle run wild In
the salt marshes of North Caroand family and guests, Rev.

Math Jonas and Mr. L. Edd being devoted to activity of the Eugene headquarters of the lina's Outer Banks.Monday for their home field 1 T ft !sprayers have been giving fair ' I t
Dyer.
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Lumber company mill here was
destroyed by fire of undeterm-
ined origin Tuesday night.

Electricity to a large section
of the town was cut off when
the Mountain States Power Co.
cut power lines which for a
time threatened to fall on crews
fighting the blaze.

Equipment and men from
Springfield, East Lane Fire
Protection district, Lookout
Point Dam and the forest serv.
lee were called to the fire.

A large quantity of stacked
lumber also was destroyed.

Owners of the mill,. Glen
Younger, George Brewer and
Ray Grube, said It was partly
Insured. It employed 3 5 persona
during normal operations.

k Special Attention

for Feeder Lambs
Feeder lambs on irrigated

pasture will need special at-

tention If top gain are to be
made. One important step is
In pasture management. Thirty
days are required for most
sheep worms to complete their
life cycle on the soil and

another sheep.
Usually moving to new pas-

tures at least every 28 days
breaks this cycle and sunshine
and fresh air will clean up
many of the parasites. Feeders
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LAST TWO DAYS!!! fr V. k-- .u, j i
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Rayoii Suits, reg. to $49.95 VM , MjfV ?

Summer Dresses $5.00 Sweaters S M jQ?
' p)

Lorette Skirts $3.9S skirts J V
Sepatates, nat. adv. ' f(--

iVv 4000
Jackets," reg. to $19.95 $5.00 sjl '

' jf
Cosmetic Clearance 9c, 29c, 49c Mjf v f - j

n,,Mi:u Ei,Jaft:A. ai f 1

iuuiiij wuuuuiiuiia Y2 i , NaS J 1 I

Rayon Crepe Slips $1.59 Y "v Jr Jl (
may use many small pastures
but the Important fact is not
to return to a pasture for over
40 days. This long interval has
led some operators to alternate

Summer Straw Hats, reg. to $25.00 $3.99 I .S Isheep with cattle on their pas
tures.

County Extension Agent Ben

Teapots 49c 0 MAKE A NOTE: 1
j

IA. Newell suggests a thorough
Job of worming before feeder
lambs go Into irrigated pastures

I '1

1 1
and constant use of phenothla Dissei dweeoer 3.iyi aff. J av iot thi i i i i

i .. . . ' nS. a a--i ik iCDC 1 I 1line and salt. This material can
be purchased or mixed at

neers,.,x,U8 K f LAonVLll-- I j (

Foam Pillows $3.95 v- - 4'.?i j . , -- .
'

i

home. One part FTZ and (

parts salt by weight.

PLAN TURNER BUILDING
Turner The Turner Com'

munity building board of di
Chintz and Uosheen, reg. i.B9f yd i.tjtj -5-

I 0 jVYCnlLIW- - f irectors met Monday night and
made plans for an auction
sale to be held in August The
proceeds from this sale would rk specials ac, .jc ... .... ..Tl . vec that's right II I I ;

'
?

go toward the building fund.
The date and place will be an- - U- -- C...: T L a-- tat OK CJ at I arS Hbi al M --xlaHt...

N - - -- .aaaaaap If I I ! 1 I

nounced later. Some commit
' tees were appointed by Prest

. t.n.,w,ra .r.n, I . 100 PURE CASHWtW , I

dent Albert Jensen and more
will be notified or announced Nylon Glove, J --1.49 k: ? 'V,
later.

Lad.es Bags, reg. to 5.UU lVr' dtll lvV IDuring a normal year, about
alx million enterprises in the
United Stales hire labor at

Chintz scurries arc, rorii mn Nf.v mtybmV' 1 III15 Denier Hose 69c,3 for $1.95 44.xt wtrny?,f:vv"'.i I 5 I I'
some time.

,
Tele-fu- n

by Wirren Goodrich

Red Cross Shoes, reg. $12.95 $7.80 r V V vr. V'lfta.atlMialMrt.niHrtH '"1 iaaw .' ''""a. I
j Plastic or Cotton Aprons 59c, 2 for $1 I I P'" X 3

I
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AND PLEASURE ' Tu

S
'lam tar tha atalav In

tweetnej, bait tar I crow art

eJerwn I hep bock Into bed!"
. . .You'll enjoy better service

and won't miss incoming
Calls if you answer promptly
taa. PciM Telephone, il . . ,
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I
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